
TUESDAY EVENING,

LADIES' "BAZAAR
Free Alterations on Ladies' Suits and

Coats Continued This Week
Last week was an unusually busy one at this store,
due to our free alteration otYer. The workrooms have
been pretty well cleared, and we are in shape again to
handle a considerable quantity of work. In order to

keep our alteration department busy we have, there-
fore, decided to continue our free alteration offer on
suits and coats during the present week.

EXTRAORDINARY SUIT OFFERINGS
tfi OQ For Ladles' $12.50 &1C QQ For Ladles' $20.98

Suits, In all-wool «J>io.l7o Suits, in poplins and
series, satin lined. Shades are serges, in blue, green, tan. gray
black, putty, brown and navy. and sand, and shepherd checks,
Norfolk and other models. black and white, and mixed

checks, silk lined.

<?l7 QO For Ladies' $24.98

$11.98 ryu "'if; Moih",

nndTh";. .Tr/rsa asfWS"- -***? *r,y - *"

lined. Blues, greens and putty
are the shades from which you t v
may choose. Silk Poplin Suits

We have an unusually
| pretty collection of silk pop-

lin suits in a variety of new
% ; models. They come In putt>i

C? 1 O QQ For Ladle®* $18.98 Belgian blue, navv, green,
flo*''o Suits, in poplins, worth $16.98 to $30.00; our
serges and homespuns, in green, prices
battleship gray, blues and black tut o r»o m.-ki
and shepherd checks in black to 1
and white, all silk lined. v.

EXTRA SPECIAL?SAMPLE SUITS
A lot of pretty sample suits In the newest models, made up In

shallow cloth in sand, Belgian blue, navy, egg plant and raspberrv
shades, silk lined, one and two of a kind, S2O and $25 values; spe-
cial In the sale

$14.98 to $18.98
' n.)

NfiW SPRING COATS
*

They come in serges, basket weave* shepherd checks and plaids,
covert cloth, etc., in white, black and a vartetv of shades, worth $7
to 115; our prices

. $4.9$ to $12.98

Wednesday Special Wednesday Special
$2.00 Waists, 29c 50c Silk Hose, 33?

Lingerie waists, not this sea- i r .n? am r> . TT

son's model, but just the thing Indies ooc Silk Boot Hose, in

for wear about the house during black and colors; Wednesday
the day; Wednesday, choice only, pair qo^

29<- I »f

NEW DRESS SKIRTS] Serge Dress S Peclal
.

? , ,
. . All wool serge dresses, newAll wool white serge, bedford . . ....

cord, shepherd check, home- model, navy and black, worth
spun, etc., worth $ 5 --$2.98 *6.00; special

Other skirts in shepherd AH wool fine French , sergechecks, gabardines, poplins, , ,
serges, etc.. worth $3.00 to Presses, new models, navy and
$7.50: our price black, worth $7.50; special

$1.98 to $4.98 $4.98

w-srv.r 10.12 s. 4th st s:*v.:r -»\u25a0
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Absolutely No Pain /
My latest Unproved appU. rylkv -V ances. Including an oxygen-

tzod air apparatus, makes S kextracting and all den- S «.0 ,£% S
tal work positively x wV? X
painless and la per- jrfWpL ' SW, fectly harmless. S

examination' / "So"!
FREE /. VO / °S!SCT i!; 2"alloy cement 50c.

X a\\.* x Gold Crowns and
S A S Bridge Work, $3, $4, $5.

x a x *a"K Gold Grown ....$5.09
V' Office open dolly #*SO a.

VT S m. to ?p. m.; MOIL, Wed.Mid Sat. Tillft p, bi, ; Sundays.
10 a, m. to 1 p, m.

f r 88,1 Fhon< ' man

S ft ? BAST TEKMB OF~~'
S S PAYMENTS

Market Street
XOw tho Hub)

/ Harrisburg, Pfl* « ««»?* Hart \u25a0bh

P A ||TinN I When Coming to My OffJOB Be
OHU I lull a Sura You Aro In tho Right Place.
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B New Universities Dictionary H

B Harrisburg Telegraph H

How to Get It ? h
,

i»

For thm Mt*Nominal Cott of u ,f° P e
.

t'' e
and Distribution above With ninety-eight

IPfiiinnn
cents to cover cost of

UUUpUIF (1 handling, packing, clerk

am i t/OC etc -
tecurc this NEW authentic MAIL AM i« i

Dictiooary, bound in real ORDERS uJSlooSb ;'.?o
flexible leather, illustrated WILL "jo
with full pages in color BE

-

and duotone 1300 pages. FILLED 3IU

25 DICTIONARIES IN ONE
AllDictionaries published previ-
ous to this year are out of date

t !

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

CIVIC CLUB ELECTS
IIMUNUIILMEETING

Mrs. William Henderson and Able
Corps of Assistants to

Conduct Affairs

Officers elected by the irkrrisbun? |
Civic Club at their annual meeting
yesterday afternoon in the John Y.
Boyd Hall of the Y. W. C. A. were:
President. Mrs. William Henderson:
vice-presidents, Mrs. John \V. Reily,
Mrs. Henry McCormlck and Miss Alice
R. Knton; recording secretary, Mrs.
IJarvey F. Smith; corresponding sec-
retary. Misa Mary Jennings. Mrs. Kd-
ward K. Duniap was re-elected treas-
urer, as were the directors. Miss Ue-
titia Brady and Miss Anne McCor-
mlck.

Following the admirable report of
the president. Miss Eleanor F. Shunk,
given last evening in the Telegraph.
.Miss Alice R. Eaton, librarian of the
Public Übrary. spoke of her work and
thanked the Civic Club for books in
the Roumanian language secured
through their efforts.

Judge and Mrs. S. J. M. MccVrrell
are going to Atlantic City to spend a
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Marquart. of
Brooklyn, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Stewart King, of Market street.

Much Entertaining For
The Girl From Indiana

Miss Anne Carmien. of Goshen, Ind.,
who is visiting Mrs. Frank L. Cook at
the Etter apartments, is being much
entertained during this, her tirst visit
to the cltv.

I.uncheons. theater parties and sev-
eral little dinners have been given in
Miss Carmien's honor, as well as sev-
eral card parties. Among her bridge
hostesses were Mtr. Charles F. Etter,
who entertained Saturday; Mrs. Clar-
ence B. Miller entertaining yesterday
afternoon and Mrs. Archibald B. Mil-
lar of Second and Emerald streets, who
Is giving an informal matinee to-day.

Standard Bearers Plan
a Missionary Pageant

The Standard Bearers Society of
Grace Methodist Church Is giving a
missionary pageant to-morrow even-
ing at 7.50 o'clock in the church. Sev-
enty-five women and girls will partici-
pate in "The Torch Bearers," wear-
ing full native costumes.

Miss Campbell of Scranton, who has
recently returned from India, will di-
rect the pageant and also give a mono-
logue on "Life In the Orient." A sli-
ver offering will be taken.

FINE FOR RHEUMATISM
Musterole Loosens up Those Stiff

Joints ?Drives Out Pain
You'll know why thousands use

MUSTEROLE once you experience the
glad relief it gives.

Get a jar at once from the nearest
drug store. It is a clean, white oint-
ment made with the oil of mustard.
Better than a mustard plaster and doe 3
not blister. Brings ease and comfort
while it is being rubbed on!

ML STEROLE is recommended by
doctors and nurses. Millions of Jars
are used annually for Bronchitis,
Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma, Neuralgia,
Congestion. Pleurisy, Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Pains and Aches of the Back
or Joints, Sprains, Sore Muscles, Bruis-
es, Chilblains, Frosted Feet, Colds of
the Chest (if often prevents Pneumo-
nia).

At your druggist's. In 25c and 50c
jars, and a special large hospital size
for $2.50.

Be sure you get the genuine MUS-
TEROLiE. Refuse imitations get
what you ask for. The Musterole
Company, Cleveland, Ohio.

KEEP URIC ACID ~

OUT OF JOINTS
Tells Rheumatism Sufferers to Eat

Less Meat and Take
Salts

Rheumatism is easier to avoid than
to cure, states a well-known authority.
We are advised to dress warmly; keep
the feet dry; avoid exposure; eat less
meat, but drink plenty of good water.

Rheumatism is a direct result of
eating too much meat and other rich
foods that produce uric acid, which is
absorbed into the blood. It is the
function of the kidneys to tilter this
aci'l from the blood and cast it out in
the urine; the pores of the skin are
also a means of freeing the blood ofthis impurity. Jn damp and chilly
cold weather the skin pores are closed,
thus forcing the kidneys to do double
work, they become weak and sluggish
and fail to eliminate the uric acid
which keeps accumulating and circu-
lating through the system, eventually
settling in the joints and muscles, caus-
ing stiffness, soreness and pain called
rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism
ee# from any pharmacy about four
nrfinces of Jad Salts; put a tablespoon-
ful in a glass of water and drink be-
fore breakfast each morning for a
week. This is said to eliminate uric
acid by stimulating the kidneys to nor-
mal action, thus ridding the blood of
these impurities.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless
and is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with lithla,
and is used with excellent resultß by
.thousands of folks who are subject to
rheumatism. Here you have a pleas-
ant. effervescent Ilthia-water drink
which helps overcome uric acid and is
beneficial to your kidneys as well.?
Advertisement.
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SCHOOI. OF MODERN

DANCING
L. P. DICKEY

804 NORTH SECOND STIIEET
LfimonN l»y appointment.

Bell phono 2743 J.

WHITEMHIIIER
HUMtHGE HI NOON

EUCHRE AND DUE
HELD IIWIKTERUE

Newlyweds Start For Honeymoon
in Florida and Southern

Retorts

Knights of St. George Arrange
an Attractive Spring

Entertainment

fl wm
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?iials&fc'' MILLER
The marriage of Miss Maud Hoy

Miller, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Charles R. Miller, of Nineteenth and
Market streets, to Ernest F. White-
man, of Carbondale. Pa., took place
to-day at high noon in St. John's Lu-
theran Church, Steelton. The pastor,
the Rev. George X. Lauffer, officiated
in the presence of the Immediate fam-
ilies, and the bride's sister, Mrs.
Charles Lawrence, played the wedding
marches.

The bride, who was given in mar-
riage by her father, wore a traveling
costume of dark blue with hat to har-
monize and a corsage bouquet of sweet
peas. There were no attendants. After
the service a wedding breakfast was
served at the Miller residence, where
appointments of pink prevailed. The
table centerpiece was of pink roses
and fern.

The wedding Jburney to Florida and
southern pleasure resorts will be fol-
lowed by a residence at Carbondale,
where Mr. Whiteman is manager for
the Woolworth stores. The bride, an
accomplished musician, is a graduate
01* the Steelton high school and the
Damrosch School of Music, New Yorkcity. Mr. Whiteman is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Horace C. Whiteman, of
California.

Miss Helena Richards has gone toHuntsdale, Ala., for a two weeks' stay
among relatives.

M. and Mrs. Charles L.. Andrews
have removed from 110 North Secondstreet, to Camp Hill.

Silver Medal Contest
at Penbrook Tonight

The concluding exercises of the
Women's Christian Temperance
Union Institute held in''the Lutheran
Church of Penbrook to-day, will con-
sist of a silver medal contest, under
the direction of Mrs. Violet Hollar Bo-
lan, head of that branch of the work.

The program includes: Devotionalexercises, the Rev. L. D. Henry; piano
duet, Ethel Ludwig and Irene Hoer-
ner; reading, "The Goose Tale," Eliza,
beth Stober; soprano solo, Mrs. OlinRundlett; reading, "Saved." Margaret
Artley: violin solo. Jessie Parish* read-
ing, The Convict's Warning," Eve-
lyn Speakman; vocal duet. Erma Wil-
son and Vera Speas; reading. "Good-
night, Papa." Margaret Templar; vocal
solo, Olin Rundlett; reading, "The
Drinking House Over the Way," Jo-
sephine Putt; violin solo. H. P. Wil-
liamson; reading, "Rescued," Martha
Shartzer; offering; piano duet, Ruth
Nissley and Esther Miller; reading
Gladys Bolan; violin solo, JessieParish.

Ross Pennell's Birthday
Celebrated With Party

Ross E. Pennell, of 1841 Whitehallstreet, was given a surprise party last
evening in honor of his birthday.
Games, music and a buffet supper were
features of pleasure. Earl Smith was
winner of a clever guessing contest.

In attendance wore Miss HelenChandler, Miss Ruth Harris. Miss Mar-
gie Kirk, Miss Bertha Templar. MissRuth Sterringer, Miss Margaret Gilger
and Miss Mildred Huber. Earl Smith,
Paul Moore, Arthur Flowers and Gil-
bert Rupp, Mrs. Edward Huber, Mr.and Mrs. L. Leland Booda, Mr. andMrs. Jacob H. Criswell, Mr. and Mrs.Ross E. Pennell.

"MOTHER HAYES," H2

Surrounded by her immediate family
and a few friends. Mrs. Ellen Haves,
1537 Hunter street, affectionately
known as "Mother Haves" to' hun-dreds of residents of Allison Hill, to-
day celebrated her eighty-second
birthday. Mrs. Hayes is very active,
considering her age, and is one of the
oldest members of Derry Street United
Brethren Church. She was born in
Shermansdale in 1833 and for mam-
years lived in Perry countv. During
Hie Civil War Mrs. Hayes lived in
Duncannon. Soon after the war she
moved to this city.

IMMAMKI,BIBLE CLASS
TO HEAR FINE SPEAKERThe Immanuel Bible class will meetin the Fifth Street. Methodist Church,

corner Fifth street and Granite ave-
nue this evening at 8 o'clock.The meeting will be In charge of W.
W. Rugh, Bible director of the Phila-
delphia branch or the National BibleInstitute of New York. Subject. "The
Lak of God Written In the Heart" and
"The Blood Sprinkled Mercy Seat."

JSsbs&Eite
Attorney and Mrs. Harry B. Saussa-

man of Paxtang announce the birth of
a daughter, Claire Elizabeth Saussa-man. Sunday, April 11, 1815. Mrs.
Saussaman was formerly Miss Evelyn
Knause of this city. \

Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Qulgley of
Youngstown, Ohio, announce the
of a daughter, Catherine Qulgley,
Thursday, April 15, 1915. Mr. Quig-

j ley was a former resident of this city
and son of the late J. X. Qulgley of

i Boas street.

Final plans for the euchre and five |

hundred party to be held in Winter-
dale Hall to-morrow evening under
the direction of Branch 168, Knights
of St. George, for the benefit of
St. Francis' Church will be made to- |
night and from all indications the
event will be one of the most success-
ful ever conducted for the church
benefit. Several hundred tickets have
been disposed of. Members of the
Steelton Branch of the Knights of
St. George are arranging to attend the
event in a body with their wives and
friends.

Playing will begin promptly at 8.15
and will continue until 10.15, when
dancing starts, to be concluded at mid-
night. A full string orchestra has
been engaged. More than 150 prizes
will be awarded to the winners fit
cards. The committee of arrange-
ments Is composed of M. J. Barry,
Thomas P. Culhane. Simon P. Hare,
Charles Theuer and Frank J. Suter.

Mrs. William Elder Bailey and Miss
Annette Bailey are expected home this
evening after a stay of several weeks
at Old Point Comfort. Va.

Dr. S. M. Davis, of Anniston. Ala-
bama. and Mrs. L.vdia McClain, of Min-
neapolis, are visiting their relatives,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy P. M. Davis, at 1926
North Second street.

Mrs. John X. Qulgley, of 260 Roas
street, is visiting at the home of her
son, Fred B. Qulgley, Youngstown,
Ohio.

Miss Marie F. Raymond, of North
Third street, was hostess to-day for
the weekly meeting of the Kent Card
Club.

Mrs. Frederick Kelker, of North
Front street, is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. G. Walter Spahr, In New York
city.

Miss Awl, of 218 State street, and
Miss Beatty, of 207 North Front street,
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. G.
Stauffer, at Paxtang.

Cy Heckert was in Lancaster over
the week-end to arrange for a new
studio of dancing there, in connection
with his studio in this city.

Miss Elva Kunkel, of Paxtang, en-
tertained the Monday Embroidery
Club last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sentry, of
Pittsburgh, are visiting their relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Kline, of Market
street, for the week.

Miss Constance Ferriday, of 1617
North Front street, has gone to Port
Gibson, Mississippi, to visit relatives.

Miss Alice Clarkson, of Williams-
port, Is visiting Miss V'erna Fishel, at
216 South Thirteenth street.

PAXTONIA FESTIVITIES

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Smith Entertain
at Suburban Home

Quite a number of their friends
spent a pleasant evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Adam Smith, Pax-
tonia, with music and contests preced-
ing a supper.

In atttendance were the Misses
Elsie Theal, Mabel Kline. Emma Kar-
stetter, Gertrude Lusk, Ruth Eckert,
Elsie Kreimer. Catherine Miller, Lulu
Patclien, Edna V. Rintz, Bertha Rife,
Florence Eichholtz and Sarah Unper,
John Miller, Edward Smith, Merle By-
ers. Harvey Eslinger. James Eolada,
David Unger, David Carberry. George
Swovelin, Norman J. Rlntz, Hai+y S.
Swovellrw Percy Eslinger, George Car-
penter, Mr. 'and Mrs. Harry Bom-
gardner, son Elmer and daughter-Ma-
bel. Air. and Mrs. Charles Klinf. sons
Ralph and Vernon Kline, and Mr. and
Mrs. Adam Smith and son Lawrence.

HARHISIU KG ELKS GIVE
THEIK FIRST "JITNEY DANCE"

The social committee of the Elks
has arranged their first "jitney dance" I
for this evening at the room's. North
Second street. The Updegrove orches-
tra plays and there will be lots of fun
for everybody.

Those making arrangements are R.
E. Schmidt, chairman. Charles P.
Swope, Charles 1,. Schmidt, Isaiah
Iteeae. Charles M. Williams and F.
Marion Sourbeer. Jr.

Mrs. Thomas P. Moran, of Fort
Hunter, has gone to San Francisco to
join her husband, who has been in
California for some time.

Mrs. Frank S. Montgomery and
daughters, Elizabeth and Emma Kath-
ryn. of Trindle Road, Camp Hill, havereturned after visiting friends in New
York city and Trenton, N. J.

Ralph S. Stewart, of Jamesburg,
N. ,T., and Earl S. Stewart .of Phila-
delphia, spent Sunday with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Stewart,
1 GO4 State street.

Mrs. Margaret Kinsey, of Richmond.
Va., is spending several weeks with
Miss Margaret Fessler, ,1236 Walnutstreet.

PAREXT-TE VCIIIli MEETING
AT THE FORNEY. SCHOOL

There will be a meeting of the
Pnr.ent-Teacher Association of the
Forney School, Eighteenth and Chest-j
nut streets, held Thursday evening.
April 22. at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Mabel
Cronlse Jones will give a talk on "His-
toric Points in Pennsylvania," Illus-
trated with colored stereopticon views.The** will also be some delightful
musical numbers. All patrons and
friends of the school are cordially in-
vited to be present.

1 ss

HAVE YOU HAD the GRIP?
The debility and depression follow- !

ing an attack of the grip Is not a fan-
cied disorder. "Post-grippal neuras-
thenia" is the medical name for this
condition and Its seriousness is recog-
nized by all medical writers.

One authority says: "Broadly!
speaking, every victim of the grip will!
suffer from post-grippal neurasthenia
also. Lowering of nervous tone, with '
increased irritability is the most I
striking effect of the disease, with lan-!
guor of mind, and body, disturbed j
sleep and vague pains in the head and
elsewhere."

Every sufferer will recognize thui
symptoms. What Is the remedy?

After the fever has pas ed and the
Influenza has subsided the diet should
be more liberal but be limited to ar-
ticles easily digested; rest and suffi-
cient sleep are essential and Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills are the only medicine
required in most cases. This treat-
ment should be continued untH the
patient is completely restored to nor-
mal health and spirits. It is a spe-
cific treatment and rarely if ever falls.

Send to-day for the booklet "Build-
ing Up thfc Blood." It Is free If you
mention this paper. Address the Dr
Williams Medicine Co., Schenectady
iN. Y. Your own druggist sells Dr
I William# Pink PUU.?Advertisement.

Experiences in Mexico
Told by Albert Kelsey

Albert Kelsey. a Philadelphia archi-
tect, will give an illustrated address
Friday evening, April 30, in Fahne-
stock Hall, on his recent experiences
In Mexico as a benefit for the Pure
Milk Society. Active work will be re-
sumed by the society June 1.

Costumes and pottery which Mr.
Kelsey collected while visiting some
of the old Spanish ruins in Yucatan
and Mexico will be shown.

Mr. Kelsey designed the Pan-Amer-
ican building In Washington, together
with Professor Paul Cret, of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania now serving in
the French army.

The Pure Milk Society has made
plans to have the most successful year
in its history. The following board of
governors will complete arrange-
ments for the address by Mr. Kelsey:

Mrs. Francis J. Hall, Miss Anne Mc-
Cormick, Mrs. Marlin E. Olmsted. Mrs.
William E. Wright, Mrs. Ross A.
Hickok, Mrs. Joseph Shearer. Mrs. J.
S. l-iowengard. Miss Mary K. Kelly and
the secretary, Mrs. John E. Fox, and
treasurer, Mrs. Horace M. Wltman.

Miss Esther Perry, of 220 Crescent
street, is confined to the house with
a fractured left shoulder.

1 Miss Elizabeth Muench, of 1352
State street, is home after a prolonged
stay in Rochester, N. Y.

Mrs. Harvey A. Bo.ver, of 1518
Catherine street, is able to be out
after a serious attack of the grip.

Charles Storey, of North Four-
teenth street. Is improving in health
after an attack of appendicitis.

RETURNING HOME

Commander D. E. Dismukes, of the
United States Navy, who has been
captain of the post of entry at the
Atlantic terminus of the Panama
Canal, will sail for this country from
Cristobal, Canal Zone, on Saturday
with Mrs. Dismukes and their little
son, for a month's stay in Ilarrisburg.

MISSION SOCIETIES TO MEBT
Missionary societies of Zion

Church will hold a joint meeting in
the church to-morrow evening. Last
evening the Men's Krotherliood of the
church entertained the Rev. Dr. P. H.
Brosius, returned missionary from
Africa, together with new members of
the church. The Rev. Dr. Brosius ad-
dressed the Lutheran Mlnisterium yes-
terday afternoon at its regular meeting
in the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion.

PRESS HOSTILE TO U. S.

By Associated Press
Venice, April 19, 8.42 P. M.?The

discussion aroused by the memoran-
dum recently presented by the Ger-
man ambassador. Count von Bern-
storff. to the State Department at
Washington respecting American neu-
trality is being followed with the keen-
est interest in Austria-Hungary. The
tone of the press generally Is hostile
to the United States.

PENXA. MINISTERS IV WAR
Connellsville. Pa.. April 20.?Two

members of the Pittsburgh Synod of
the German Lutheran Church of
Western Pennsylvania and Ohio are
fighting with the German army, it be-
came known when that body convened
here to-day. They are the Rev. Ger-
hardt Kaiser, of Cambridge. Pa., and
the Rev. J. Burgdorf, Kittanning. Pa.

A Smooth, Hairless
Skin For Every Woman

(The Modern Beauty)

With the aid of a plain delatone
paste it is an easy matter to rid the

skin of unsightly hairy growths. The
paste is made by mixing some water I
with powdered delatone. This is ap-1
plied to the hairs not wanted and after
2 or 3 mimiCes, rubbed off and the skin !
washed, when every trace of hair will
have vanished. Wherf you go to your
druggist for delatone, be sure you get
the genuine article.?Advertisement.

AMUSEMENTS
/

Majestic Theater
Mffrs at.,A pr ilj4

Mail Orders Now
Prices?Matinee ?25c to $1.50.

300 Orchestra Seats, SI.OO.
Night?2sc to $2.00.

/ 1 . 1 v
Free Moving Pictures

every evening 7 to 11 P.
M., Palace Confectionery, I
225 Market street.

EIGHTY-THIRD BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Susan Black Melly who live*

with her daughter, Mrs. George
Trulllnger at 241 North Fifteenth
street, happily celebrated her BSrd
ijirthday Sunday, receiving beautiful
(lowers and gift* from her friend*
There were 48 callers during the <la.v,
who extended wishes for many mors
happy years. Mrs. Melly was born In
tills city and has lived here all her life.

Dustless Sweeping
Is Now Possible

You know about dustless dusting, 1
but do you know about dustless sweep-
ing?

Then listen: There is a (weeping
compound?a powder called Nomor-
dust. You simply spread a little aero**
the room?then sweep it ahesd of you
as you go.

Not a particle of dust will fly up ta
! choke you?your ornaments will be

as dust free after you sweep as before.
Nomordust collects the dust ?ordinary
?weeping spreads it.

But this is not all. Nomordual
enables you to sweep a room clean is
half the time and you only have ta
?weep half as often, for you get all the
dirt each time ?it clings to the powder;
this gives you much time for leisure.

As one housekeeper said, "Now thai
I use Nomordust, it's just as though
I had another maid." Yet Nomor-
dust costs but a few pennies a month.

Nomordust makes carpets look like
new?it brings out the original color.
Fine for wood floors and linoleums.

A Nomordust home is a sanitary
j home, for in dust clouds lurk
, disease germs, and m Nomordust home
! is a dustless home.

Try Nomordust at our risk. Get ?

10c can to-day. If you're not more
than pleased, the grocer will -refund
your money without Question.

All Grocers
10c and 25c a CAB.
AMUSEMENTS

I COLONIAL
Monday?-Toeaday? Mat.

We<lu«»*day

Demaree's C
Educated Baboons DC
Catherine Chaloner an(j

and Co.
rrrnentlns: "Kate'a 1 ||g%

rr«*NN Anient" J vt
A 1 and Fanny ?

Stedman

Thursday?Friday? AVV
.Saturday _ j

IB People? B"u

The Bachelor Dinner I C
Rlagrat act ever shown IHP

at Colonial
*\u25a0

/1 \u25a0 >

10 A. M. TO II I*. M.
To-day? I.ant Time

Mary Pickford in
" CINDERELLA"

Alan "Seeker* After Romanca,"
| and "The Puny Soul of Peter Hand."

To-morrow and Thursday
Kdvrard A hole* In THE MICTION."
PHlCKS?children, se| Baleun-. sei

I Orchestra. JOe.
»?

_

1

[PHOTOPLAY TO-PAY

'The Cipher Key'
S-aet I.ubln Production ItatlTlsi

KA111, MF.TCAI.FE
"KASY MONEY." Vltagraph com-

edy fen tortile Bolihy Connelly. tk«
Sunny Jim of the KJovtea.

"THE THUMBPRINTS OX TKB
SAKE," (ilrl detective 2-art series.

TO-MORROW HO MA INT.
FIELDING, the Ideal Man of the
West, featured la "MR. CARLSON
OF ARIZONA," 2-act I.ubln.

I .

SWAT THE FLY I
Mr. BiMlnrw Man, make jour (own Flyleaa, and advertise yonr >\u25a0! I

ne«a by ualng the *wnttfr. Ordera promptly filled. Prlec Interest iss. \u25a0
Call at office, or phone Bell 1D77-H.

MYERS MANUFACTURING CO.
THIRD AND CUMBERLAND STREET!, ABOVE Mil,l,Kit's SHOE STORE I

\u25a0

APRTT, 20, 191?.

\u25a0Paul's Shoe Store
Formerly Located at 418 Market Street

Now Located at

11 North Fourth Street

CHARLES MACKEY
Plani-st

Plays in FAHNESTOCK HALL

Monday Eve., May 10, 1915
Tickets 50p STEIN WAY PIANO

6


